The Ex-Im Coalition represents manufacturers, big and small, that rely on access to competitive export financing to reach customers overseas as well as lending institutions and suppliers.

As the official export credit agency of the United States, the U.S. Export-Import (Ex-Im) Bank is a vital tool to help grow U.S. exports and increase American jobs. Ex-Im Bank helps to level the global playing field and to ensure small businesses can compete in emerging markets.

www.exportersforexim.org
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Ex-Im Support At Home
Jeff A. Merkley
Oregon

STATE
Exports Supported ($ In Millions)  $ 941.1
Number Of Companies Supported  76
Number Of Jobs Supported  6,014

U.S.
Exports Supported ($ In Billions)  $ 235.0
Number Of Companies Supported  7,340
Number Of Jobs Supported  1,501,650

COMPANIES IN YOUR STATE  CITY
Avnera Corporation  Beaverton
Oregon Hay Products, Inc.  Boardman
Emerging Acquisitions Llc  Eugene
Resource Recycling Technologies  Bend
Paccess, Llc  Portland
Wadeco, Inc.  Tualatin
Erickson Air-Crane Incorporated  Portland
Wade Rain, Inc.  Tualatin
Concannon Corporation  Portland
Western Lumber Company, Llc  Medford

NOTES
All data is sourced from www.exim.gov, and represents export support since 2007 through 2014.
Jobs supported calculated by taking estimate of number of export jobs supported per $1 billion in export financing.
Find out more by visiting http://www.exim.gov/customcf/congressionalmap/us_map.cfm
Lists largest companies in State by export sales supported.
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Ex-Im Support At Home
Ron Wyden
Oregon

STATE
Exports Supported ($ In Millions) $ 941.1
Number Of Companies Supported 76
Number Of Jobs Supported 6,014

U.S.
Exports Supported ($ In Billions) $ 235.0
Number Of Companies Supported 7,340
Number Of Jobs Supported 1,501,650

COMPANIES IN YOUR STATE  CITY
Avnera Corporation Beaverton
Oregon Hay Products, Inc. Boardman
Emerging Acquisitions Llc Eugene
Resource Recycling Technologies Bend
Paccess, Llc Portland
Wadeco, Inc. Tualatin
Erickson Air-Crane Incorporated Portland
Wade Rain, Inc. Tualatin
Concannon Corporation Portland
Western Lumber Company, Llc Medford

NOTES
All data is sourced from www.exim.gov, and represents export support since 2007 through 2014.

Jobs supported calculated by taking estimate of number of export jobs supported per $1 billion in export financing.

Find out more by visiting http://www.exim.gov/customcf/congressionalmap/us_map.cfm
Lists largest companies in district by export sales supported.
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Ex-Im Support At Home
Suzanne Bonamici
OR-01

DISTRIBUT
Exports Supported ($ In Millions) $ 462.4
Number Of Companies Supported 30
Number Of Jobs Supported 2,955

STATE
Exports Supported ($ In Millions) $ 941.1
Number Of Companies Supported 76
Number Of Jobs Supported 6,014

COMPANIES IN YOUR DISTRICT CITY
Avnera Corporation Beaverton
Oregon Hay Products, Inc. Boardman
Wadeco, Inc. Tualatin
Wade Rain, Inc. Tualatin
World Class Technology Corporation Mcminnville
Phoseon Technology, Inc. Hillsboro
Atlas Trading International Llc Beaverton
Veriwave Inc. Beaverton
Betty Lou’s, Inc. Mcminnville

NOTES
All data is sourced from www.exim.gov, and represents export support since 2007 through 2014.

Jobs supported calculated by taking estimate of number of export jobs supported per $1 billion in export financing.

Find out more by visiting http://www.exim.gov/customcf/congressionalmap/us_map.cfm
Lists largest companies in district by export sales supported.
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Ex-Im Support At Home

Greg Walden
OR-02

DISTRICT
Exports Supported ($ In Millions) $ 136.6
Number Of Companies Supported 8
Number Of Jobs Supported 873

STATE
Exports Supported ($ In Millions) $ 941.1
Number Of Companies Supported 76
Number Of Jobs Supported 6,014

COMPANIES IN YOUR DISTRICT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource Recycling Technologies</th>
<th>Bend</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Western Lumber Company, Llc</td>
<td>Medford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Navigation &amp; Postioning Corp.</td>
<td>Hood River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warm Springs Composite Products</td>
<td>Warm Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kgb International, Inc.</td>
<td>Klamath Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruff Wear, Inc.</td>
<td>Bend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocalbooth.Com, Inc.</td>
<td>Bend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Frozen Foods, Inc.</td>
<td>Weston</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTES

All data is sourced from www.exim.gov, and represents export support since 2007 through 2014.

Jobs supported calculated by taking estimate of number of export jobs supported per $1 billion in export financing.

Find out more by visiting http://www.exim.gov/customcf/congressionalmap/us_map.cfm
Lists largest companies in district by export sales supported.
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Ex-Im Support At Home
Earl Blumenauer
OR-03

DISTRICT
Exports Supported ($ In Millions) $ 177.1
Number Of Companies Supported 14
Number Of Jobs Supported 1,131

STATE
Exports Supported ($ In Millions) $ 941.1
Number Of Companies Supported 76
Number Of Jobs Supported 6,014

COMPANIES IN YOUR DISTRICT
Paccess, LLC Portland
Erickson Air-Crane Incorporated Portland
Concannon Corporation Portland
Patrick Lumber Company/dba/supreme Lumber Company Portland
American Fibre Supplies Portland
Tyr Wood Products, Inc. Portland
American Fibre Supplies, Inc. Portland
Stagecraft Industries, Inc. Portland
Daimler Trucks North America LLC Portland

NOTES
All data is sourced from www.exim.gov, and represents export support since 2007 through 2014.

Jobs supported calculated by taking estimate of number of export jobs supported per $1 billion in export financing.

Find out more by visiting http://www.exim.gov/customcf/congressionalmap/us_map.cfm
Lists largest companies in district by export sales supported.
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# Ex-Im Support At Home

## Peter A. DeFazio

### OR-04

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>DISTRICT</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exports Supported ($ In Millions)</td>
<td>$143.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Of Companies Supported</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Of Jobs Supported</td>
<td>916</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>STATE</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exports Supported ($ In Millions)</td>
<td>$941.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Of Companies Supported</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Of Jobs Supported</td>
<td>6,014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>COMPANIES IN YOUR DISTRICT</strong></th>
<th><strong>CITY</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emerging Acquisitions Llc</td>
<td>Eugene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Seed Co.</td>
<td>Shedd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregro Seeds Inc</td>
<td>Albany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerging Acquisitions, Llc /Db/ Bulk Handling Systems</td>
<td>Eugene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turf Merchants Inc</td>
<td>Tangent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash Swale Seed Company, Llc</td>
<td>Shedd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennington Crossarm Co</td>
<td>Eugene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Crushers International, Inc</td>
<td>Eugene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Relay Corp.</td>
<td>Eugene</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## NOTES

All data is sourced from www.exim.gov, and represents export support since 2007 through 2014.

Jobs supported calculated by taking estimate of number of export jobs supported per $1 billion in export financing.

Find out more by visiting http://www.exim.gov/customcf/congressionalmap/us_map.cfm

Lists largest companies in district by export sales supported.
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## Ex-Im Support At Home

**Kurt Schrader**  
**OR-05**

### DISTRICT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exports Supported ($ In Millions)</th>
<th>$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number Of Companies Supported</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Of Jobs Supported</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STATE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exports Supported ($ In Millions)</th>
<th>$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number Of Companies Supported</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Of Jobs Supported</td>
<td>6,014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COMPANIES IN YOUR DISTRICT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vance International Inc</td>
<td>Happy Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaberg Company, Inc., The</td>
<td>Wilsonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rain Forest Lumber Company, Inc.</td>
<td>Lake Oswego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob's Red Mill Natural Foods, Inc.</td>
<td>Portland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquis Corp./dba/marquis Spas</td>
<td>Independence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon Evergreen International Inc.</td>
<td>Molalla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon Brewing Company</td>
<td>Newport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby Hop Farm Llc</td>
<td>Woodburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Works The Inc</td>
<td>Milwaukie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NOTES

All data is sourced from www.exim.gov, and represents export support since 2007 through 2014.

Jobs supported calculated by taking estimate of number of export jobs supported per $1 billion in export financing.

Find out more by visiting  
http://www.exim.gov/customcf/congressionalmap/us_map.cfm  
Lists largest companies in district by export sales supported.
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